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Ncring gold in the
I. ." solitary pros-

,, partnership with
cu: whom he later

:arren, father of
* meron wronged,

back in Illinois.
'.,'nations appease

two progeed to-
refuge from a

uC 11' aave, Cameron dis-
covers gold, but too late; both men
are dying. ('ameron leaves evi-
dence, li the cave, of their dis-
covery of gold, aid personal docu-
ments. lichard Gale, adventurer,
in Casita. Mexican border town.
meets George 'Thorne, lieutenant in
the Ninth cavalry, old college
friend. Tiorne tells Gale he is
there to save Mercedes Castaneda,
Spanish girl, his aillanced wife,trom iojas, Mexican bandit. Gale
"roughbouses" Rojas and his gang,
with the help of two American
cowboys, and he, Mercedes and
Thorne escape. A bugle call from
the fort orders Thorne to his regi-
ment. 11- leaves Mercedes under
Gale's protection. The pair, aided
by the cowhoys, Charlie Ladd and
Jim Lash, arrive in safety at a
ranc'h known as Porlorn River,
across the border. The fugitives
are at 'Tons Hilding's home. Bold-
ing is ilnmnigration inspector. Living
with him are his wife and step-
daughter, Neli Burton. Gale, with
La lcI nd ,atsh, lake service with
]Belding as rangers, Gale telling
Belding the cause of his bel, , a
waderer, a nmisunderstandiing with
his father concerning the son's
business abilities.

CHAPTER V
-6-

A Desert Rose.
When Dick lly down -liat night he

Wits dully conscous of pain and head,
:ache-that he did not feel well. Do.
spite this, and a niind thronging with
iemiorlies iad alntipa('i tions, he su-("
etumhed to weariness and soon fell
asleep,

It was light when he awoke, but
a strange brightness seen through
what seemed blurred eyes. A mo-
ment passed before his mind worked
clearly, aend then he had to make an
effort to think. le was dizzy. When
he essayed to lift his right arm, an
excruulating pain maode him desist.
Then he discoveredi that ils arm was
badly swolle'n, and the hand had
burst its handages. The injured mem-
her was red. angry, inflamed, and1(
twice its normal size. lie felt hot all
over, and a raging headache con-
.tuimied him.

Beldling (nme stamping into the
room.

"IHello, Dick. [o you know it's
late? flow's the husted list this
norning?"
Dick tried to sit tip, but his effort

was a failure. IIe goit about half up.
then fell hihself weakly sliding bal:.

"I guess-l'x pretty sick," ie saili.
lie saw Helding lean over himl, feel

his face, a1nd( speak. sixd then every-
thing seein'd to drift. not into dark-
nes. blut into xx'ixe region whre he
had dimx pcpt i 1nxs oi' graiy mxov inz
thiinxgs, ami of' voices5 lthat were i'e-
taote.. Th'eni theri'e cameic an linterval
wvIn'nx all was hutukii. 'When lhe xagain
uncilosed his (ey'es thei r'doom was sunny.3'
nncoo('01~lwih a fraigr'anlt bre'ez"/e t hat
ble0w thriouxgh thle oipen (doxr. Dic'k
felt hltex' bunt lie had1 no ipartiax'
-desix'e tO miove0 01' lik ori ('at,

On the next day lie was v'ery much
impr'ovedl.

"WVe'v'e been afraid of blood)4 pol-soniing," said Beiding. "But my w'ife
thinks the danixger's liast. You'll have
to rest thnt armn foi' a while."

Ladid anud Jixm came peeping in at
the door1.
"Come in, hoy3s. He can have com-

pany-i-lie mox'e the bietter-'x-if it'll
keep him contexnt. Hie mustni't mol~ve.
thxat's all."

Th'le ('owboys enter'ed, slow, easy,
cool, kind-voh'eed.

"Shore it's touigh," said Ladd, after
hie had1( greeted Dicek. "You look used

.Jim Lash waggedl his hlif-hiald,
sunbhurned1 hend(. "M usta been mior'e'ni
tough fox' Rojas."

"Gale, Laddy tells xme 0one of our'
nieighbox's, fellow naimed Cnarer'. is
goixig to Casita," lput lin Heldixng,
"Her'e's a chance to get word( to your
friend the soldier,"

"Oh, that will he fine !" exclaimed
Dick. "I declare' I'd for'gotten
*Ton,.. .how is Miss Casta-
neda? I hope--"

"She's all right, Gale. Bleeni up and
aronad the atofor two dy.She
and~Nell made friends at oxnce. I'll
call them in."

Both girls came in, Miercedes lend-
lng. Like Nell, she wore wh'iite, and
she had a red1 rose in her hand. She

*. impullsive in hier' move-
ich Dick's s1(de,
am so sorry yott were* you are better."

ted her, offering his left
* y apologizing for the fact

to a late infIrmity, he
* er the right, 11er smile

'exqixax.,, .omibined symfpathiy, grati-
tude, admiration. Then Dick spoke
to Nell, likewise offering lis hiandhwhich she took shyly. Her reply wits
at mux'mured, unintelligible one; btther eyes were glad, and the tint in
her cheeks threatened to rival thethue of the rose she carried.,

Presently Dick remembered to:speakc of the matter of getting news
to Thorne.

"Senor, may I wvrlte to him? Will
someone take a letter?

. .
. Isahall hear from him I" she said; andher whit, hands emphasized her

words
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"Assuredly. I guess pc ,r Thorne
is alnost 'crazy. I'll write to him... .

No, I can't with this crippled hand."
"'Tiat'li he all rlght,, Gale," said

Belding. "Nell will write for you.
She writes all my letters.'.
So Belding arranged it; and Merce.

des flew away to hef room to write,
while Neil fetched pen and paper and
seated herself beside Gale's bed to
take his dictation.
What with watching Nell and try-

ing to'catch her glance, and listeihing.
to Belding's talk With the cowboys,
Dick was hard put to it to dictate
any kind of a creditable letter. Nell
met his gaze once, then no more.
Bolding was talking over the risks in-
vOlved ini a trip to Casita.

"I'll tell you, boys, I'll ride in my-
self with Carter. There's business
I cnn see to, and I'm curious to
know what tie rebels are doing.tl, I'mli going to Casita myself.
Ought to get back tomorrow soti
tlime. I'll be ready to start in an hour.
f lave your letter ready. And say-If
you want to write home It's t chance.
Sotnrtimes we don't go to the P. 0.
h11 a Month1.."

lie tramped out, followed by the
t all cowboys, and then I)ick was en-
ableil to bring his letter to t close.
Mercedes eane back, and her eyes
were shining. Dick, remembering
ldeiding's suggestion, delcided to prolit

by it.
"May I trouble you to write another

for tme?" asked Dick, as he received
the letter from Nell.

"It's no trottble, I'm sure-I'd be
pleased," she replied.
That was altogether a wonderful

speech of hers, Dick thought, because
the words were the first coherent
ones she itad spoken to him.
1e settled back and(1 began.
P'resently Gale paused, partly be-

cause of genuine elotion, and stole
a look from under his hand at Nell.
If she hald in the very least been drawn
to him- Ilut that was absurd-t-
p)ossible!1
When Dick finished dictating, his

eyes were upon Mercedes. who sat
smilingly curious and sympathettic.
flow responsive she was! 11( looked
at Nell. I'resently she rose, holding
out his letter. lie was just in time
to see a wvye of red recede fron her
face. She gave hilt one swift glaze.
IIttmeonselots. sealrcling, then averted
it and turned away. Site left the
room with Mercedes before he could
express his thaniks.

"iut Ihat strange. speaking. flash of
eyes remaitel to haunt and torment
( hi1l. It was idescibablyv sw~eet.
and1( provoetive of Itoughits thatt lie
helieved were wild without wartrant.

It

"Hello, Dick! Good News and Badi"
it datwnedl upon hiti that for the brief
inistant wh-ien Nell had met hIs gaze
site had lost hier shyness. It was a
wonimn's quetstioing eyes that had
piercedi through him.
Next day Dick believed he was well

enought to leave his roomti; bult Mrs.
Ithlig wouldi not permit him to (do
so. She was kind, soft-htanded, moth-
er-ly, atnd site w~as always coming In
to minister to his conifort; yet Gale
felt tat thte frienidliness so manifest
ini the othters of the household (did not
extend to hter. Hie was conscious of
somtiethting that a little thought per-
sutnd~ed him was antagonism. It su-
prtisetd anti hulrt him, lie reflectedl
that there mitght come a time when
it woulid be dleslrrable, far beyond aty
groundl~ of every-day friendly kitndli-
ness, to have Mrs. Beldilng be wvell
disp~osedl ttowardl himn. So lie thougnt
about her, andi~ pond~eredl hiow to make
her like bum. It (11( not take very
long for Dick to discover that lie
liked her. 11cr face, except w~hen she
smiled, was thoughtful and sad. Bust

' It seemed too strong, too Intense, too
nobly lined. It was a face to make
one sedeus, Like a haunting shadow,

'OLD
like a phantom of happier years, the
sweetness of Nell's face was there.
and infinitely more of beauty than
had been transmitted to the daugh.
ter. Dick believed Mrs. Belding's
friendship and motherly love were
worth much striving to win, entirely
aside from any more selfish Motive.
He decided both would be hard to
get.
Toward evening Gale heard the

tramp of horses and Belding's heartyvoice. Presently the rancher strode
In upon GaIc, shaking the gray dust
from his broad shoulders and waving
a letter.

"1hello, Dick, Good news and
bad !" he said, putting the letter in
Dick's hand. "Had no trouble finding
your friend Thorne. Looked lit:e he'd
been drunk for a week ! Say, he
nearly threw a fit. I never saw a fel-
low so wild with joy. lie made sure
you and Mercedes were lost in the
desert. 11e' wrote two letters, which
I brought. Casita is one h-1 of a
place these days. I tried to get yourbaggage, and think I made a mistake.
We're going to see travel toward
I'orlorn River.- The federal garrison
got re-enforceinents from somewhere,
and is holding out."

"D>o you think we'll have trouble
here?" asked Dick, excitedly.

"Sure. Some kind of trouble
sooner or later," replied Helding,gloomily. "Anyway, my boy, ats soon
as you can hold a bridle and a gun
you'll be oil the job, don't mistake
mno."
"With Laddy and Jim?" asked

Dick, trying to be cool.
"Sure. With them and me, and by

yourself."
Dick drew a deep breath, and even

after BeIding had departed he forgot
for a ,moment about the letter in his
hand. Then he unfolded the paperand read:

"Dear Dick-You've more th-in savedmy life. To the end of my days you'llbe the one ilan to whom I owe every-thing. Words fail to express my feelings."This must be a brief note. Helding iswaiting, and I used up most of the timewriting to Mercedes.
"i'm leaving Mercedes in your charge,subect, of course, to advice from Beldinft.Take care of her, Dick, for my life is'Wrapped up in her. B3y all means keepher from being seen by Mexicans. we

are sitting tight here-nothing doing."if things quiet down before my con-mission expires, I'll get leave of absence.
run out to Forlorn River, marry mybeautiful Spanish princess, and take her
to a civilized country, where, 1 opine,
every son of a gun who sees her will l6sehis head, and drive me mad. Dick, harken
to these glad words: Rojas is in the hot-pital. I was interested to inquire. liehad a smashed fnger, a dislocated collarbone, three broken ribs, and a fearfulgash on his face. lle'li be in the hospitalfor a month. Dick, when I meet that pig-headed dad of yours I'm going to givehim the surprise of his 1I1
"Send mue a line whenever any one

comea in from F. R., and inclose.Mer-cedes' letter in yours. Taike care of her,tick, and may the future hold in storefor you soine of the sweetness I knownow! Faithfully yours,
"TIIOltNEl."

While Diek was enting Is suipper',
with appilet ie rp31(iy ret tirinjg to nor1-

frIendlly adlvanices wer'e slingulahrly
welcome to Gale, but lhe was still
backward, lie allowed himiself to
show that lhe was glad to see them,
and1( he listened. It took n1o keein judge
of human nature to see t hat horses
counstiutedl Ladd's i'ullng paissloon.
"Shore It's a c'inhi Helin' is agnin'

to lose SOmec of themi anhlnals of lis,"
he said. "Youll can1 search me If I dlon't
think t here'Il he more (101n' on thle hor'-
der' her'e than ailong the Rio Grande.n~
"Look -a-here, Laddy ;you en in't be-

Ileve all you hear," repliled Jilm, seri-
ously. "I reckoin we milghitn't have
any trouble1k."
"Back up, Jin. Shore you'r~e st and1-

in' 0on your' bridle. T1here's more' (loin'
thani the raidin' or a few bosses. An'
Forlorn River' is goin' to get hers !"
Another dlawnl found Gale so much

recov-ered that lhe nr'ose and looked
after' himself; not, however, withbout
conlsiderable dIfllelulty and1( rathier' (11s-
hieai'tening twiniges of pain11.
Some time duin~ig thle morninug ho'

hieard'o the gir'ls in the 1)ath) and (Ienll
to ask if lie might join them. He r'e-(cived1 onle responlse, a mellow, "Si.
s('nor." It wias not ais much as he
wvantedl, but considering thait it was
enlough, lie went oult. In thie shade of
a beaut Iful t ree, lie foundl thle gIrls.
Mierceodes sitttig in a hammiock, Neil
uponl a blanket.
"What a beautiful tree!I" he ex-

('flaed. "I niever~saw one0 like that.
WVhat is it?''
"Palo verdle," reipiled Nell.
"Senor', palo verde means 're

tree,' " added Mercede'~s. g'ei
Little by little Ilck learned details

of Nell's varied life. She hadl liven
in many places. As a child she re-
memb~ered Lawrence, Kitnsas, where
she studhied1 for several yearIs. Thten
she moved to Stiliwater, Oklahoma.
from there to Austin, Texas, and on to
Waco, wvhere her miothler mlet and mar-
r'iedl Beding. Thley lived In Newv
Mexico awhile, In Tucson, Arizona, in
Douglas, and finally had come to lone-
ly Forlorn River,
"Mother could never live in oneplace any length of' timne," said Nell.

"And since we've beein in the South-
wvest she bhas ..never eansed trying to
flid some trace of her father, He
was last heard of in Nogales fourteen
years ago. She thinks grandfather
was lost in the Sonornt desert....
And every jplnee we go Is worse. Oh,
I love the desert. But I'd lIke to go
back to Lawrence-or to see Chicago
or New York--somte of the places Mr.Gale speaks of * I r,.memb..

the college' at Lawrence, though I was
only twelve. I saw races -aanl once
real football . ,, Mr. Gale, of
course, you've seen games?"

"Yes, a few," replied Dick ; nrd. he
laughed a little. It was on his lips
then to tell her about some of the
famous games in which he-,had par-
ticipjited. But le refrained from ex-
ploiting himself. There was little,
however, of the color and sound and
cheer, of the violent action and rush
and bdttle Incidental to a big college
football game that he (id not succeed
in making Miercede and Nell feel just
its if they had been there. They hung
breathless and wide-eyed upon his
words.
Some one else was present at the

latter part of Dick's narrative. The
moment he becanme aware of Mrs.
ielding's presence he remembered
fancying he had heard her call, and
now he was certain she had done so.
Mercedes and Nell, however, had been
and still were oblivious to everything
except Dick's recital. IIe saw Mrs.
Belding east a strange, intent glance
upon Nell, then turn and go silently
through the patio.
Dick was haunted by the strange ex-

pression he had caught on Mrs. Held-
ing's face, especially the look in her
eyes. It had been one of repressed
pain liberatel In a clash of certainty.
The mother had seen how far he had
gone on the rond of love. Perhaps she
had seen muore--even more than he
dared hope.

CHAPTER VI

The Yaqui.
''owar1 evening of a lowering De-

eember (lay, some fifty mIles west of
Forlorn Itiver, a horseman rode along
an1 old, <llmly (lefine(l trail.

'[his lonely horseman bestrode a
steed of magnticent build, perfectly
white except for I dark har of color
running lown the noile head from
cars to nose. Swent-eaked dust
stained the long tlanks. The horse
had been running. Ile was lean,
gaunt, worn, a huge machine of muscle
and hone, henutiful only in head and
mane, a weight-cnrrier, n horse strong
aid fierce like the desert that had
bred him.
The rider fitted the horse as he it.

ted the saddle. lie was at young man
of exceedingly powerful physique,
wide-shouldered, long-armed, big-
legged. His lean face, where it was
not red, hlistered and peeling, was the
hue of bronze. lie had a dark eye, a
falcon gaze, roving and keen. 171s
Jaw wns prominent and set, mast itl-
like ; his lips were stern. It was youth
with its softness not yet quite burned
and hardened away that kept the
whole cast of his face from being
ruthless,
This young man was plck Gale, hut

not the listless traveler, tier tie lotmg.
leg wanderer who, two months before
had by chance dropped into Casita
The desert had clnimed Gale, and hn(
drawn him into its crueible. 'ili
desert had multiplied weeks into
years. Ilent. thirst, hurrger, lonell
ness, toil, fear, ferocity, paiin-hi
knew them all. le had felt thema all-
the white sunl, with its glazed, conies
'ing, lurid lire; the eaked split lip.
and rnsoijlg, droy-pulled tongue: tIh<
sickening s(ihe in the pit of ils st n
liehie; thle lisuppior'tabbii silencee, thIe
(emplty slunee, thle ttller desolait ion, thli
l'iontempt of life; thled waitch' 2ndl Wvait
thle drei'ad (if ambiiuishi, thei( siift 11light
the flerce pur1sui1t of men'2 wviild as
l(edon1inS 21nd( ats fleet, the willingne.
to dlen I sudhden deathI, the 1pain o1
poison2 t horn, thle st ingintg t ear of heel
th rough Ilesh; and1( thalIsitrange parn.
d10x of the2 burning de(sert,. th11(' ('n21a
night thle piemrcig iey indll, tihe (den
that penlet rated to the' marrow, tihl
nuiillng dlesert ('old of the (lawn.

Ladd1('s prophilecy of trouble on1 th
border lhaid been mild1( compa red t
wiiat 1had( becomie the ne(tuaility. Wlli
ireh occ'upanicy of thle garrisonui a
('asitaI, 0outlaws, hand(1Its, idlers Ii
rioting hands11 liad spirend westwaird
Many3 iindrk-skin nell raider biestrodb
one of Belding'd fast horses; and1, in.
deedCl, ailI excep't huis Selected whitl
I horouighbredhs 1had buein st olen2. St
thle job of the rangers had1( beenm21
more2 thani 2a paitrolinirg of the bound,
nry line toi keep Jalpainese and1( Ch1inest
from being smiuggld int the Unitet

On this Decembier afternoon tIn
I hiree 1'an~gers, as ofteni, were separ2
atedl. Lash was far to the we'(st wart
of Sonoytn:, somuewhlere aloniig Cautmln
del1 Diablo, thalt t errible Dev i's rondl
where'21 many21 dlesert wayfarlers 11md( per.
iShed. Liudd had2( long bueei ove'rd i
in a pr'ea rr-angedl mieeting with G;al(e
The feet that La(1d haud niot Shown il
miles west of the P'apaigo well wVIe
signliiennt.

(Gile dlismnotrtedl to lend Is horse
to goi forward more slowly. He ha112
riddlen si1xty m2iles since morning, ani
lie wais I ired, 11nd( a nlot centirely hlenlel
woundl in his h11 inlmae onei ll'g drag
little. A nile u21 the arIroyo, near it.
hiend, Iay the Papago well. Theli neeo
(if walter! for his horse ('ltaliiled a1 risl
lhat otherwise lie cofuld haive avoidled
The well was on Mexican soll. Gali
distingulishedi a faint light flic'kerin1
thruoughi th'e thin, sharp foliage. Camrp
ers were at the well, and1(, whioeve
they were, no doubt1) they lied prevent
('d 1L(1( from meetinig Gale. Ladiliad gone back to the neCxt waiterhole
or maybe he w-as hiding in an1 arroyl
to the' eastwvard, awaitinig (develop
ments.

Gale tuirned his horse, not withiou
urige oif iron armi and( persuasivt
specllh, for the deser2t steed scentel
water, and1( plodded back to the edgi
of the a rroyo, whlere in a seeludlel
circle of mesquite lie -hnlted. Thi
horse snorted his relief at the remova
of the hea'2vy, burltdened~ saddle and1( ne
cointreentts. Gaile poutredl the Conl
tents of his lariger eniteen into hi:
hat and held It to the horse's nose,

"Drink. Sob." hic sai

It 'was but a drop ',for a thirsty
horse. Hbwever, Blanco Sol rubbed a
wet muzzle against Gale's hand In ap-
preciation. Gale loved the horse, and
was loved In return. They had saved
each other's lives, and had spent long
days and nights of desert solitude to-
gether.
The spot of secluded ground was

covered with bunches of galleta grass
upon which Sol began to graze. Gale
made a long halter of his lariat to
keep the horse from wandering in
search of water. Next Gale kicked
off the cumbersome chapparejos, with
their flapping, tripping folds of leather
over his feet, and drawing a long rifle
from his saddle sheath, he slipped
away Into the shadows. In the soft
sand his steps made no sound. The
twinkling light vanished occasionally,
-like a ,ack-o'-lantern, and when it did
show ;t seemed still a long way off.
Gale tas not seeking trouble or in-
viting danger. Water was the thing
that drove him. iHe must see who
these campers were, and then decide
how to give liiatnco Sol a 'drink.

Stooping low, with bushy me quites
between him and the fire. (atle aid-
vanced. The coyotes were in il1
cry. Gale heard the tratmping, stilamp-

.I Ii-(

Gale Dismounted to Lead His Horse,
to Go Fonward More Slowly.

ing thumps of many hoofs. The sound
worried him. Foot by foot he ad-
vanced, and finally began to crawl.
The nearer he alpproached the head
of the arroyo, where thtt. well was to.
('at('I. the thickergrew the desert veg.
etatlon. Hie secured i f'atvorable post-

I tion, 1111d thent rose to p'ep from be

hind his covert.
Hie saw a bright tire, not at cooking

-tfire, for that woul have been low aim
red, but IN eranekling blaze of tmies
-i uilte. Threel tu(('11(n1 1 weret Inl s:igh,:1l
('lose to the burning si'lks. 'ihey wert

4 Mexteans aai of ite coarse typ 1l
'aid'l'ers, reb'Is, handts that (a1.l0 had

-extieg d Ito se'. A ;;lint of steel

('ar'bitnes l'atnted aaist a trock. A lii-
flt to t' ilft, wifthin ft' e ir"'le .af
li ght, *51aotd ia squta ro housels tnmdeh of
itdbt bri'iks. Tisi htouste wais a

l'apatoni tindiatn hitati on. at, ndtt a

fuatiiy lthat hadt bueent norderedio or'
divent'i af'i lby a r'tving h~aaoitat' tfut-

thet edigeoftI rireight , andt f'romaaa b la'ck
itunss wV ithinitai( enm t sliort andit stampii

gltatne, thetn sankd dowa~n itt t foot
tot the me(stquite. I ho hatd niaturally
e'xpted ( to sete initrc men01. lt t Iho
situtiIon wats by noi meanst) ne0w. This
wits tane, 0or ptart of' one', of' te raider~a
were't stoalinag htortstes, ioidrivi ng a herd'
ii aiedy s1t'n. G aleo rev'olve quis.
tians it inda. ,Ilind t his tio of ott
ta. runii itaross ,addtti? It wits not

freeo In c'ia. Werei' they watin lg for
morae' tteinbiers tat theoir' gian? Th'ant
wais very paroall'.~' lit (aite, itow.
t'vt'r, Ite mo)st Imp~ otialant contsidern'i
thin waits how tt get his fhotse' lto wat.
ter'. Soal mnasf have~*( a dinak if it ost
at fighat. 'IlaT'er wvas sat'rtn rat'son for
(htie to hurr'ty ast wartd uating theo tr'ait
ItI ttught it. best to go baatck to
whter' hie had ltef't hits horst'e and inot
nut11ke atny deelisiveC miove'( un1itin dy.
lighlt.

Wil h toesm 5n noiosr'tss e'nare hie
hadt titxerctiseod ill fte atdva n'e, ae rt ie.
Steated nttil i t wits sitft fori hthnt to
rise itndt wilk Oin down thei arrt'oyo.
lie fond hIn 1o0 Sot conatntdy
gazintg. (Gale~ ('aied his siatddle,
lanikts anti haatg into the lee of a
litt'e grausewood-coaveredJ moundi~t, fromut
soil ; iatd here, iln it wash, hie riskedi
buiiilig a lire. Ily th~is linae thte wind
was ier'icitagly cold. ' ale's hiantds 'ere
tnmb, tandt he mova~ed ltem to and fr'
in the little blauze. Th'len lie made
coffeeC in) U cup, C'ooked some) slices 01

b~aconi on .thle entd of 1q stick, and tool
at couple of hard(1 his('ults from a satd.dilebaug. Of these his meat consistetd
After that tie remaoved the hatteri froni
liflanco Sot, inteniding to leaive huim
fr'ee to graze for at,while.

"'A crippled YaquiliWhy the
h-i did ydu saddle yourself wIth
hIm?' rolred Beiding,"

-(Ire inz co)sF'riic.)

Follow the river and you will go to5e.

SureR
FOR INDIGETION

IN

BELurANS
Hot water

- Sure Relief
ELL-ANS25$AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

InstantRelief
Woop

Done ialToub -

His Appellation.
A kindly old soutl asked the evwen

chiilldren of nn iteclinluitancee to ten.
The youngsters' ages ranugel from
(bre year,: to fottrteen. As they
strt'ntttl into herlttdrwing roomi. her
brain reeled, tndl their Christ fitnmif e .-I
failed her.

"Ant whicih one aire you, letr?" she
asked at soiInn1 hoy.N of seen, help-
lessly.

"Ale?" snId he, importntnily. "I'm
the one with the splaie s."

Cuts short
coldg1s st,CSN*

Co41

Check development
of the cold that might lead to
something serious. This simple
treatment cools and soothes
inflamed, irritated membranes;
loosens disagreeable phlegm;
breaks colds and coughs in
short order. Don't wait-right
now ask your druggist for

DR.ING'S DISCOVERY
-asnipfor coughs&colds

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric
acid troubles are most dangerous
because of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

LATHROP'S

The world's standard remedy for these
disorders, will often ward off these dis-
enses and strengthen the body against
furtherattacks. Threcsizcs, alldru ggists.
Look for the name Gold Medal on overybnx and ncenpt no lint' f.'..,

Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with one
Soap.-- Cuticura
Cuttenra Soapi4.the tavnelteforafetyrazorehaving.

GHUI'iont of fashion;Grayair HE
baeby us g Q+D~an Hair Coloraor a

or direc from HIESSIG. cS hue.M.l em

hldeeRegeae r. aoaa n eery labeGuarauttead non-narcotic, non-akcoholle.
lARS.WIN~tDWS SYRUP

The inant.' and Childrea's RemnlaterChildren grow healthy and freefrom colic, diarrhoea, statulency,
given Iat toething tImbeiSafe, plesantaw ae bring r-
At All
Drugglate

4

b
I

ASSUESIMWuINGSANEWD&Y
ASCalla QIllNINE

KrAL. M/?lBmL takThidand PWa
SMake you Pi boo 30

WeH. M- I L.L.. t: . 0cr-pgo -r. ~,,

M tchell .,..-= oppi.g
E or o tlher irritton,

Salve ''- -

For SOi-n- ='vS


